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EARLY SOUTH AFRICA
A hundred thousand years ago people in SA 
lived by hunting animals and gathering plants.

-At the end of the 15th Century the Portuguese 
sailed past the Cape of Good Hope.

-In 1952 the first European settelers, the Dutch, 
founded a colony in SA, and from 1958 they
imported slaves into the country.

-At first they were able to keep a comercial
relationship, but in 1658 they fought their first 
war



BRITISH SOUTH AFRICA
• In 1795 the British captured Cape Colony, the name 

of SA in that period

• In 1814, after contending with the Dutch the land 
for years, a treaty confirmed British ownership of 
Cape Colony

• The Boers in South Africa resented British rule.

• After slavery was abolished in 1834 they were 
antagonized still more so they started the Great 
Trek. 

• In 1838 the Boers fought and defeated the Zulus at 
the Battle of Blood River. 

• Eventually, the Boers founded two republics away 
from the British, Orange Free State, and Transvaal. 

• In October 1899 war began in South Africa between 
the Boers and the British. 

• At first, the Boers were successful but in 1900 more 
British troops arrived and the Boers were pushed 
back. 



FROM THE 1900S

• The Boers surrended in 1902

• After the constitution given to the 
coutry, it changed name, and bacame
known as the Union of South Africa

• In 1914  South Africa joind World war I, 
and in 1939 it joined World War II, both
against Germany

• In 1948 the NP came to power, and  the 
policy of Apartheid was introduced

• In 1961 South Africa became a republic

• The firts democratic elections were held
in april 1994 and one month later
Nelson mandela was elected president



HIS EARLY LIFE
▪ He was born into the Madiba clan in the 

village of Mvezo, in the Eastern Cape, 
On 18 July 1918. 

▪ He attended primary school in 
Quno where his teacher, Miss 
Mdingane, gave him the name Nelson, 
in accordance with the custom of giving 
all schoolchildren “Christian” names.

▪ Thanks to his connections he was able 
to enter, 10 years later, into the only 
university for black people, from which 
was expelled for protesting against the 
student government’s lack of power



FROM HIS ENTRANCE IN POLITICS
▪ He entered politics in 1942 after 

graduating from university 

▪ He actually began to fight 
apartheid after joining ANC in 
1944

▪ In 1952 he became National 
volunteer-in-chief of the 
defiance campaign, a union 
between the ANC and the SAIC 

▪ In the same year he established 
the first black law



MANDELA’S ARREST
▪ He was arrested on 5 December 1956, 

that led to the Treason Trial

▪ It ended when all the people accused 
were acquitted on 29 March 1961

▪ In 1962 he secretly went in England, and 
gain support from the army

▪ He returned in July 1962

▪ He was then arrested by the police 
while returning from informing the ANC 
president of his trip, on 5 August 





RELEASED FROM PRISON

▪ In 1988 he was taken 
to a hospital where he 
was diagnosed with 
tuberculosis

▪ After three months, 
he was transferred in 
Victor Verster Prison, 
where he spent his 
last 14 months of 
incarceration 

▪ In 1990 he was finally 
released, thanks to 
President of SA, De 
Klerk



PRESIDENCY AND RETIREMENT
▪ In 1994 the Mandela-led ANC won the first elections 

by Universal Suffrage, and Mandela became the first 
president of a multiethnic government 

▪ In 1995 he established the Truth and Reconciliation 
Commission, that investigated human rights 
violations under apartheid 

▪ He also introduced housing, economic development 
and education to black people that during 
segregation couldn’t afford it

▪ In 1996 he enacted the new democratic constitution

▪ He resigned in 1997, but never completely left the 
political scene until his death, in December 2013



«MAMA AFRICA»
• Miriam Makeba nasce il 4 Marzo 1932 Nella città 

sudafricana di  Johannesburg

• Makeba sviluppo uno capacità per attraversare il 
buio della discriminazione tramite la musica, 
difendendo, come molte donne In Africa, la sua 
terra contrassegnata dal maschilismo

• La canzone Pata Pata, è uno dei primi e maggiori 
successi della cantante sudafricana, e che le 
procurerà trent’anni di esilio , considerata 
irragionevole dalla maggior parte della 
popolazione, non parlando del conflitto tra neri e 
bianchi

https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=pata+pata+miriam+makeba&vie
w=detail&mid=40E8F0257222DF25F3D540E8F0257222DF25F3D5&FOR
M=VIRE



IL SUCCESSO DI PATA PATA
• A partire dal 1967 il successo di Pata Pata la porta in 

giro per il mondo, tutta via la cantante soffre per il suo 
popolo, per la sua famiglia e per sé stessa

• Gli avvenimenti più sconvolgente arrivano con la 
morte della sua unica figlia, Bongi, avvenuta nel 1985, 
e a cui dedica la canzone Sangoma, e con la perdita 
della madre, di cui visiterà la tomba dopo 30 anni dal 
decesso

• Mama Africa rientra finalmente in Sud Africa nel 1990 
dove continua a lottare con Graca Mandela in aiuto a 
bambine o bambini soldato, sieropositivi, e anche 
persone disabili 

• Muore a settantasei anni in Italia, a Castel Volturno, 
nella provincia di Caserta 



IL PERIODO AFRICANO
• L’arte nei paesi africani nasce dalla semplice volontà 

di mantenere la propria umanità

• In America l’arte africana era illegale, ma in Europa 
l’atteggiamento era diverso

• Un grande artista molto preso dall’arte africana era 
sicuramente Picasso

• Un elemento in particolare egli seppe cogliere 
nell’arte africana era l’espressione di un diverso 
rapporto tra uomo e donna

• Nella produzione artistica di Picasso si distingue 
proprio il «periodo africano», del quale Les
Demoiselles d’Avignon è considerato il primo quadro 



LES DAMOISELLES D’AVIGNON



L’INFLUENZA NELLE SCULTURE
• L’influsso dell’arte nera si rifletté 

anche nelle sue sculture, e in 
particolare dopo la visita al 
Vecchio Trocadéro, egli 
comincia a scolpire in legno

• Voleva che esse ricreassero 
l’espressività delle opere 
africane, ma non ci riuscì

• All’inizio degli anni venti, però, 
molti artisti europei 
abbandonarono l’infatuazione 
per l’arte nera



CAPE TOWN
• It’s the oldest European

establishment in South Africa, and 
because of this people refeer to it
as the «Mother City» 

• Cape Town is the second-most
populous city in the country

• The Parliament of South Africa is
situated in Cape Town

• The city is most known for 
Maclear’s Beacon, Robben Island 
and Cape of Good Hope



MACLEAR’S BEACON



ROBBEN ISLAND

• https://artsandculture.google.com/exhibit/robben-island-
prison-tour/mQIim-e6wopSJw



CAPE OD GOOD HOPE



L’INDUSTRA MINERARIA IN SUD AFRICA
• E’ una delle maggiori 

componenti dell’economia 
Sudafricana

• Essa si basa su 8 miniere

• Il Sud Africa controlla il 15% 
della produzione dell’oro nel 
mondo, un numero purtroppo 
in continuo calo dal 1970

• Il Sud Africa guadagna circa 4 
miliardi di euro all’anno grazie 
all’esportazione dell’oro



WHAT IS HIV VIRUS
• HIV stands for «Human immunodeficiency

virus» and it attacks cells that help the 
body against infection

• It is spread by contact with certain bodily
fluids of a person with HIV, most
commonly during unprotected sex, or 
through sharing injection drug equipment

• If left untreted, HIV can lead to the disease
AIDS 

• There is no effective cure, and the only
way to know for sure if someone has HIV 
is to get tested



WHAT IS AIDS
• AIDS is the late stage of HIV 

infection, and stand for acquired
immunodeficiency syindrome

• A person with HIV is considered to
have progressed to AIDS when:

-the number of their CD4 cells falls
below 200 cells per cubic millimeter
of blood

-they develop one or more
opportunistic infections regardless
of their CD4 count



ANOTHER PROBLEMATIC: DOPING
• The South African Institute for Drug Free Sports was 

established as a statutory body and as the independent 
National Anti-Doping Organization for South Africa.

• It was established in order to monitor and eradicate the 
use of substances/ supplements in sports. 

• Thus the Anti-doping Rules were enacted to preserve 
the “spirit of sport” which is referred to as a “celebration 
of the human spirit , body and mind”. 

• Doping is seen as a big issue in South Africa and starts 
early as “school boy level” in school sports

• . SAIDS therefore introduced education programmes, 
which not only focus on athletes but also school 
governing bodies, parents and coaches



THE BIGGEST EPIDEMIC IN THE WORLD
• South Africa has the biggest

epidemic in the world, with 
7,7 million people living with 
HIV

• His prevalence among people 
is high at 20,4% 

• The country ha made huge
improvements in getting
people to test for HIV, and 
with 90% of people living 
with HIV aware of their status 
in 2018



UNICEF GOAL IN SOUTH AFRICA
• UNICEF is committed to 

realising the rights of all
children to help them build a 
strong foundation and have
the best chance of fulfilling
their potential

• Their strongest belief is to 
ensure a child happines and 
healtiness before anything



THE CHALLENGE
• As one child sets off to school, dressed in a 

crisp new uniform and polished shoes, 
another knocks on a car window at a 
traffic light, asking for money. 

• As one child rises to prepare for school, 
another has already been walking for three 
hours to get there on time. 

• As one sick child is given medical attention 
in time, another dies on the back of their 
mother who arrived at a health clinic too 
late.

• Relief from poverty and access to health 
care, education and safe environment, are 
the issues that millions of children face in 
South Africa every day



THE SOLUTION
• Working to support the government 

families and communities is reducing child
poverty and improving education, health
and child protection for every child, is how
they think to help solving the problems

• Infact children in south Africa do not face
these challenges alone, because at UNICEF, 
they strive to ensure that no child is left
behind

• UNICEF also asks the help from others,
infact they also have a volunteering
program, that is completely voluntary and 
it is not a paid job



GRAZIE PER L’ATTENZIONE


